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Department

cost 130,000.

Positive promise to open Morgan
street ,'.. ,'

Probable issue of $50,000 street im-

provement bonds. . .
The Williamson stock farm. - -

Valuable Jersey dairy productions.
Greatly increased supply of farm

products. " . ,

Last, but not least in importance,
there has been a gratifying develop-
ment of th energy, courage, abllty
and wealth of the citizens of Raleigh
and of Wake county. '

- In view of what has been done dur-
ing the past few years, and knowing
that it was the result of the patient
and untiring efforts of the active, in-

telligent and wide awake business
men of this city, also that moon of It

. Fieeb, new stock sod plenty of It. r"H o advance in prices. Always

something to interest a olose shoe buyer. - This week we oame six lines.

Come and ezamlue for yourself. "
. .

Children's School Schoolsij Ladies Shoes. '.

Bright kid, razor toe, patent leather
tip, very atyliah, price $3 50. ; . -

A

Ladies' Shoes.
Cloth top, Goodyear welt, narrow

toe, patent leather tip, price $150.

Heavy grain roat, eap toe, size 8 to
two grades, price 11.00 and 14 Si.

Children's Dress Shoes. '

Kia, Goodyear, welt, patent leather
Hp, pointed toes, price 3.oa -

Ladies' Shoes. ...
Plain kid. ooera last, narrow bnpatent leather tip, and common sense,

a splendid shoe for tbe price, aioo. .

W. II. & R. S.

, GJXmTj OXT 'I'M hi v ,v

RALEIGH STATMJERY CO;
800 FayettevlUe Street, Opposite Postofflce.

Ir'? ""loompleta line of Penmanship Practice Tablets and PadsPenciland Ink Pads and Tablets. Pens, Pencils, HponnaTCravon
Inks, Oompoaltioa Books, BlackWd Eraaera? Tableta, etc.

Of every description at

We Are Known
Foreverythin in the Stationaryrauoy uooasata1

pvbushgu:by
The Visitor-Pres- s Company

DallyEioept Sunday, ...
A Consolidation of the Visitor,

1878, and the Frees, Estab- -

Isned 1894. .:?

Office in the Pullen Building, corner
Fayetteville and Davie Streets.

GREEK O. ANDREWS,
: ; Editor and. Manager.

JASPER N. MoRARY,
"Soliciting Agent.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE.
One year, . -- ..,-- . . . . $.00
One month, . . . . . . . .85

The Leadinz a Afternoon
Paper in the State.

The Presa-Visit- publishes all the
news every day and baa double the cir
culation of any dally ever published in
Balelgu..

TELEPHONE. 148

SAITJBDAY. yOTBMBEB 9. 1896,

IMPOVEM ENT8 IN RALEIGH DUR- -

- 1NO THE PAST TEN YEARS.

Ik to with pleasure, and pardon

able pride, that citizens of Raleigh

contrast 1896 with 1886, and te

the long list of industries

and improvements made during the
time. While the present is not all

that oonld be desired, great progress

has been made, and is now being

made whloh should give to our oiti-sen- a

renewed courage to labor on,

and to hope and to expect greater

results daring the next ten years.

The following is an incomplete list
of what has been accomplished dar
ing the time, by organizing Indus

tries, financial companies and other
improvements :

Raleigh Hosiery Tarn Cotton Mills.
' The Caraleigh Gingham Mills

The Pilot Cotton Plaid Hills.
The Caraleigh Phosphate Work i.

The Cotton Seed Oil Mills.
North Carolina Car Company.

The Lobdell Car Wheel Company.
The Mills Wagon Works.
The Farina Flouring Mills.
The Mills Lumber Company.
Two Superior Ice Factories.
The Cotton Compress.
The Pogue Plug Tobacco Factory.
Love Smoking Tobacco Company
The Norwood Cigar Factory.
North Carolina Trouser Company.
Two Steam Laundries.
The Roles Furniture Factory,
Several wood working Companies.
The Raleigh Plow Works and

Foundry.
Raleigh Engine and Machine

Works.
Raleigh Wood Palp Paper Mills.
The Eleotrio Light and Street Cars.
The Telephone Exohange.
City Water Works and Sewerage

Company.
Development as a Newspaper

Centre.
Continuanoe of two of the largest

Printing and Binding works in the
State.

Continued prosperity of 3 Candy
Factories.

The Raleigh Savings Bank.
Commercial and Farmers Bank.
Meohanios and Investois Union
The Dime Savings Bank.
Two Tobbaoco Sales Warehouses
Chamber of Commerce and Indus

try.
The South Atlantio Life and En

dowment Insurance Company.
The Governors Mansion and Park.
The Confederate Monument.
The Park Hotel and Opera House.
Neat improvements to Tarboro

Hotel. "

The Beautiful Pullen Park.
The Pullen Building.
The splendid Union Depot
The new court house and vaults.

- Agricultural and Mechanical Col
lege. fcti$:n-mx?fr?:- v,r

The Supreme Court and Library
Building. - U

State Museum Building and Con
' -tents.

Several very handsome churches.
Several St Augustine, and Shaw

University buildings of large sixe

RALEIGH GTATIONEHY OO.f
W. G. SEPARi, Manager.

809 FayettevUle Street

Bright kid, Goodyear welt, razor
toes, patent leather tip, very dressy,
price as.00. . ...

TUCKER & CO,

prises that can't be beaten.

as ' Headquarters
Una and carry a ec mnleba umrt m.nt

Ulng you will reoeiva ommniuui nni.

aVfoll a,' w7th tt. riXh. '

inMnun
Favetteville Street.

CROSS

IN OUR COAL.

'''"'isSn

Thessmaetn't basaU of all coal,
whloh rsries (natty la quality. Wbet
la offered the publle oaght to be clear
frjm rubbish i we take ear of this
matter. It ought to be of quality
whiah, while It barns wet, makes a
atroag and lasting Ore. Ton know
there are aorta of eoal whloh Bake a
brillisat are. bat Its brlllianej and
eomfort ar too abort Hrad, and e.ort
too ween turn w.. ,

. ruw w.
Knowing the trade wall w hara
bought for domestic aonsnmptlon, e
belielth good judgment, end w

offer to share the adraatage of tht
deal.

JONES & , POWELL,

BAIiEIOH. N. O.

THE LARGEST

Furniture Dealers

In. the South.

THOMAS & MAXWELL

HAVX JUST BJtCKIVB-D-

A Car load of Fumitfln

--ooNsisTrne or--

37 of the Finest Oak

Suits
That have ever been shown in the city.

They have haa three clerks markina
down the price of goods on hand In
order to sell them out to make room
for the immense stock which Is being
received daily.

Messrs. Thomas A Maxwell are en
abled to sell goods as. cheaply as they
do and Increase the number of their
salesmen and the volume of their bust,
ness because they are the largest and
wealthiest furniture dealers in the
South. An idea of the extent of their
business may be formed by tbe follow- -

ing list of large Southern cities in
which tbey have branch houses: .

THOMAS A MAXWELL
" " Charleston, 8. 0.
" " Columbia,

" Savannah, Oa.
" " M -Augusta,

" Atlanta, . "
" ' " "Maeon, ,- " "Columbus,

" Americua,
Charlotte, N. C

.. .. .. Baleigb. . .
" " Richmond, Va.

And other stores that' we have not
space to mention, but will do so later.

Yours for honest goods and low prices,

THOMAS & MAXWELL

4 TiitfU'""
Acciden ,': ;7r--f

The bast 3.00 Men's Shoes oa the
market

Made from tannery calfskin, dongola
tops, all leather trimmed, solid leather
soles with Lewis' Cork filled Soles. :

Cnequaled for beauty, fine workman-
ship, and woarmg qualities. Tour choice
ef all the popular toes, taste and fasten--,
tags. '

Every pair eontalns a pattop AecU
dent Insuranos Policy for 1100, good for
W days.

Wear Lewis Aoddent
Shoes, and go insured tree,

- - BOLD BY

Wliitixi7 Droa

. BEST
AtiTHPMin
BITWUUOUS. of

Inj i

J

STROIIAGII.
EVERYTHIKa ' NEW.

Cad-Weather1- '

Comfortsr-.;- ' -

COTTON COMFOBT8, Double Faced,
i Full size 75c, worth 1.100.

Cotton Comforts, extra quality, $1.00,
orth $1.50.

Satine Covered Cotton Comforts,
full sine, $1.25, worth $1.50. ..

Extra quality double faced Satine
Covered Comforts, $1.50, worth $3.00

Beautiful Line Eider-

down Quilts. -

Southern Wool Blankets
White and oolored 10--4, $1.00 to $1.50

per pair. -- ..-

Nevada Wool
Blankets,

White wjjh colored borders, 10--4,

$IS5 per pair.
WHITE ALL WOOL BLANKETS,

10--4, $160 to SS.00 per pair.

Three Special Values
In Extra Quality Pare Wool Blan-

kets, 10-- 4, 11-- 4, 18-- 4, $4 $5, $6 per pair.

Crib Blankets Carriage and Buggy
Kobes.

Counterpane Novelties Beadv-mad- e

and Hemmed, $1 to $2.

Extra Qualitr Heaw OullL Hem--
stitched, $3, actual value, $3.50.

Sheet and Pillow Cases
Torn bv band, readv-mad- e. hemmed

and ( heaoer than vou
can ouy we ciotn ana maae tuem.

A. B. STRONACH,

Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes.

Everything, Except High Prices.

C. WEIKEL,

TAILOR.

Ia now ready to make up Suits for
Vail and Winter. He has a fine selec-

tion of

Suiting? and Trouserings.
Call ut 134 Fayetteville atreet, up

stairs.
sap 0 8m

JVotice of Execution
Sale.

North Carolina,
Wax County.

By virtue of an execution directed ta
me from tbe Superior of said
county on a judgment in favor of A.
L. Strausa. plaintiff, and against Ed
M. Bledsoe, defendant 1 will, at U
o'clock noon of Monday, December 8.
18S6, at the court house door of said
county in I'aleiah. aell at publle auc
tion to the highest bidder tor cash, to
aatiarv aait execuuon. ait toe rurns,
title and internet which the aaid Ed
M. Bledsoe had when aaid judgment
wasaockeieaor nas since acqui ea in
and to that certain lot or paroel of land
just south of tbe corporate limits of
the city of Raleigh aforesaid and with-
in Raleigh township, bounded and de-
scribed aa follows, to-wi- On the
north by the north line of the partition
deed of Mary 8. Hunter to Martha G
and Mofea A. Bledsoe, recorded in the

elbtera office of wake oounty afore
said in book 18 on page 583; on the east
by the west line of ti e deed of Bim- -
mona J. Baker to Moses A. Bledaoe.
recorded in aaid Register'a office la
book is on page 437; on tbe south bi
tbe north line of the two deeds oi
Moaea A. and Martha . Bledsoe to
Georee T. Cooke, recorded in said
Register's office in book 90 on page 084
and 778 respectively, and on the west

r the Fayetteville road, containing
rout elect acrea or tana, more or ieea

M W. PAGE, Sheriff.
November 1. 1896. -

wiMjNurwMsk. wagmaaarCaauna.
wtaahsvMaChOd.afcaafedforCaauria,

wwaaaas bat rtiBA m.'rt wikaaiOaawati

PJWNESO

r
QAKWINE
AtlY ItllGTH V

BUSINESS
SUITS

Are In order with the advent of au
tumn activity. So clothing suits boat.
nesa at all unless it fits neatly and y.

No rarment Qts properly nnleea
it'a made to order. That's the first
axiom of dress, and it doesn't need
proving. ' It'a as plain aa the mnU
tlpllcauon table that our made to--

Ker suits are unequalled in town.

YOtf RECOGNIZE THAT
' Every time you see one of our suits
which are exactly what they should be
In every particular. , The logio of facts
is unanswerable. .. ..

G. H- - WflLtTElS.
Try Walters Paramount 8ystem of

'Garment Cutting.
octStf

Established 1886.

' 'fl. J. BROWN

COFFIN HOUSE
RALEIOH, N. O.,

Kreps the largsst," flasst and best aa
leeted atoek of

Coftlns and Gaskets in Cloth

Wood and Metal
BntM Bobea, Wrappers, Sllppars for

, Ladies, ttenta and Chlldraai also

Burglar Proof Grave Vaults
- JOHN N. BEOWN Prop'r,
Funeral Director and Embalm sr

Sep80-l-

Must have care or they'll surely
decay. oeroretney oecay, now--
ever, thev will snow the neglect tney
suffer and reflect no credit upon their
posseaaor. - ;

Take care of and preserve your teeth
oyuaing

Simpson's Dental Fluid,
which will whiten the teeth, harden the
sums and at the same time impart a
delightful odor, to the breath. One
trial will convince you of Its supe-
riority over ail other liquid dentifrices.
rrepareaooiy py ': ;.!:.':-.- , .

WILLIATI SIMPSON

Simpson's Pharmacy,
(Pullen Building.)

USE SIMPSON'S LITSB PILLS sad
ECZEMA OISTMENT.

Mortgage Sale.

By authority Of a mortgage from
William Plummer and Sue Plummer,
nis wire, recoruea in aoow vb& as paw
895. Beaister of Deeds office for Waki
oounty, I will, on Monday, November
25th, 1883, at 12 o'clock m., at theOouit
House door of Wake county, aell to the
nigoeai moaer ior casn, a trace or lana
situated in Cary - township. Wake
county, containing one acre, more or
leas, described as follows; Beginning
at a atase va eion eimmona line,
thence south s 8--4 poles to ,a stake.
tnence ran 10 i t poies to a stale:
North 9 8- -4 poles to a stake in Jones'
line. West IS 1--4 poles to the begin
ning, oeing tne 101 oi iana aeeaea Dy u,
D.OUveand wife.8. & Olive, to Wll
Ham Mayfield on the 36th day of
lMcemDer, 1888, reference is made here-
by to said deed which is made to wil.
uam tfummer rrom nay wood Roeera.

riULH Xf ttVOOWIN, ..
MOtt

OctSLtds .

Sale of Land Under Mortffage.

B
me
Lucv
duly recorded In Registry of Wake
county in dook ho. us at page 844, I
will offer for sale to the highest bidder
for cash at the court houae door In the

y oi HaieiRn, m.v, on Wednesday,
3ber 23, i8iF, at 13 m , the land de

scribed in said mortgage, adjoint g the
lands of Jno M. Crenshaw, J. H Brasa-fiel-

Mrs. 1J.1E Ellens and others, lying
in Barton's Creek toweshin aaid eoun.
ty and state and more accurately de-
scribed in said mortgage, which for de-
scription etc . is made a part hereof.
Said tract of land contains 120 acrea
more or iesa n, r. Montague.

Sept 38 '86. Atty. Mortagee.
Continued to October 80th.

Collector's Orrrca,
BALKinn, N. C," - OcUt)cr 8, 1895.

Notice is hereby given of the seizure
one barrel of corn wliinkey at bmith-fiel-

H. C, from Velvington and iick.
ens on August 8, 1S:5

Five boxMiof mannfsctiired tobacco
railroad dwot an W'8t i.nd, N. C,

u;;u3t io, sn'ppea Dy r. b. Dale
Co, la-mi- a. v.
Any ciuiiuimrany Interest in

said articn- above di'xcnbrd wnl file
Hb iiie c o in thirty Uhvs aa pro- -

d in ' n SioO. K. S . or proitrtv
wiii Le f.jiioiifd.

F. M. BIMVOV.1

; W,th wytt'sf daeraad by the world' dictators of Fashion for the toa.
i"ii"!!!!0.n ' 0,e'"?d py d.t priea system whlsh haa built apoor .

eonstltueney, and keeps Iseresslng it la gratifying vol am season after

YOUR MONEY'S FULL VALUE
irifli'i"' 'P.r,f kf " srasavaratlsaed

. ' eeept,1 "atlle truism oaa batten to ouUdo tbe bastHt n? ,!nPu0T 9pom 00, '' laspactloa ofprioea make .5.ifh .ki.i. v... v

was undertaken and accomplished
amid many discouragements and
with fears of failure, no one can
predict what can and will be accom
plished during the next ten years.
provided all will, to the extent of
their ability, aid in pushing forward
the good work. In union there is
strength. a "':.yk

Raleigh Is today the best place in
North Carolina in whioh to invest
money, f ither in property or enter
prises We must expect and prepare
for a population of at least 85,000 be-

fore another ten years has elapsed.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The beat calve in the world (or euta.

braises, tore, aleen, salt rhenm. fe
ver bores, tetter, enapped Daoda. enll-blaln- s,

eorna and all akin eruption,
and positively earea pile, or no par
required. It la gnarantead to give
perfect satisfaction or monT refund
ed Prlee 2!! eenta per pox. For ale

y John T IfaeBao .

Johnson's Emulsion of Cod Lire- -
Oil is invaluable in all pulmonary af-
fections and consumption. It enrich;
el the blood, restores lost tissuesr
bnilds np the appetite makes sound
flesh. Pint bottles $1.00. For sale
by John Y, MasRae, druggist.

DUKE
Cigarettes

toUKEBUryHAM
s

I
IGARETTK 1

W. bum iom acaTTTt

fjg DUWMAm.iui.ii.aa. y- -f

HAOt FMOM

High Gradj Tcbacco
ABSOLUTELY PURE

Sheets fWriting Paper
Vary more in price perbaoa than

any other article sold. You do
have to pay for the style in our papers,
That Is without cl

We bave also the "correct ink." onlv
the best sold.

As for Pens, there la none to com.
larewitb ISAAC'S ULUCE- -

WE ARE SOLE AGENTS

for these Pena in Baleigb, Our line of

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

not equalled in Um eity.

Alfred Williams & Co.

SALE OF LAND.

Bv authority of a mortem from
Christopher Wbodard and wifa. nmnL
ed in Book 74, page 18 Begister of
ueea'B omce ior wase eonntr. I win on
Monday, November 4, 1895, at 11 o'clock
m.. at the Court House door of Waka
county sell to the highest bidder for
cash a tract of land situated in Swift
Creek township, Wake county, contain-
ing 50 acres, more or leas, adjoining the
lands of P. P. Peace and others, the
aaid tract being composed of two tract
aa follower

First tract contains 85 acrea and ad.
Joins the lands of W. H. J. Goodwin, P.
P. Peace and others, and is particularly
described in a deed to said Woodard
from P. fates and wife recorded in
Book 85, page 350, aaid Register's office.

Second tract contnins 25 acrea and
adjoins the lande of W. H. J. Goodwin
and others and is described in a deed
frond P. P. Peace to aaid Woodard

in Book 68, page 447, said Reg-
ister's oHine.

A satisfactory purchaser will be al
lowed eay terms aa to payments if a
part of Uie purchane rnoe is raid in

above prlneipls or rather oar improvenent upon it,
CX-OTHIlN-

rG-

As atyliah. aeadsome ABtl BiaW It l ransaalfMa. iA aa.... IV 1 l

GENTS FURNISHINGS' AND.SH0ES.
No palaa have beaa snared to maka aah i. .. n..

.U tha fa.hlo.abl. asatr k.Wag be

iiai sTv

21 0

YES, IT'S A FACT

Si.

I have opened a
. ' on the

branch Drug Otore
cprner off

:

'AYETTEYJLLE and MARTIN Streets

(HXX r TO POSTOFFICK.)

and value. 1' -
Best fire department in the State.
The valuable graded school. v

J

- The State Experinvnt 8tation. V--

United States Weather Bureau.

'
Rex Hospital for both races. ;

"A Home for Incurables.
Toud g Men'sChristiau Association
The King's Daughter's Aid So

oiety.
- The Baptist University for females

Belgian pavement in several streets
Many brick sidewalks. .

of MoAdam roads in every
direction.

Erection and re modeling of about
fifty stores. ,

-

Erection of over five hundred reet- -

Pc; u'a'.iou almost doubled. ,."

n ? for new Presbyter!. Xhurch
.tocott t.o.OOO.

rL,.a for Episcopal Cathedral to

7ILL BS GLAD TO BEU

John . Y. -

YOU AT ALL TIIIIX

Li l f -- : o r,ch. - W. JS. joxLs.
o t d s Attorney, j OC.14 9)d CoiiUvtor.


